
◆Crane Gold Pte Ltd. 
Established in 2005, Crane, Inc. has rapidly expanded 

doing business in recycle, F&B, beauty, retail and other 

different types of industries in different countries around 

the world.  Every individual in our company have came 

together as I team to feel the excitement of company's 

growth. 

−President: Jun Arakaki  

−Number of Employees:13 

−Establishment: Feb 1 2012  

Singapore 307591 101 Thomson Road #01-64United Square 

−Capital: 300000／Business Turnover: Sale: 150000 

−Business Lineup:Recycle Business  (Jewellry buying specialty shop)/ 

Retail of Jewellry   

http://www.crane-a.co.jp/international-business/ 

※HQ information 

Crane, Inc. HP:http://www.crane-a.co.jp/en/index.html 

Established in 2005, Crane, Inc. has rapidly expanded 

doing business in recycle, F&B, beauty, retail and other 

different types of industries in different countries around 

the world.  Every individual in our company have came 

together as I team to feel the excitement of company's 

growth. 

Address:5-6-26 Aoyama 246 Building 5F, Minato-ku, Tokyo 

Establishment: 2005/11/1 

Number of Employees: 1,200 

◆ Detail of Employment 

－Job Scope: Customer Service Product Management 

General Store Management 

－Character of Work : We are selling Japan's high 

quality jewellry, which is very rare to see in Singapore. 

Our commission and incentive system are fulfilling and 

workplace is full of excitement. 

 －Requirement：Proficiency in Japanese 

Candidates will have several interviews in Japanese 

 

Whether you have experience in the jewelry industry or 

not, if you love communicating and serving others, this 

will be the position for you. We value a perosn who can 

enjoy recommending different types of jewelries with 

excitement to customers with cheerful customer service. 

If you don't have any experience but simply just love 

jewelry, that's fine too. Please feel free to inquire us 

about the position. 

 

－OJT  We provide OJT for candidate who do not have 

previous jewelry retail experience. During the 2 months 

of probational period, your trainer and/or senior 

associates will educate you the characteristics of 

products and flow of customer service. 



◆Selling Point 

We operate a Japanese jewellry shop penetrated to 

Singapore. Our items and services which are different 

from other local jewellery shops makes us very unique 

and special. It's fun work place where  cheerful and 

friendly staffs sell hot brand jewelry from Japan. If you 

enjoy customer service and/or simply love jewelry, 

please feel free to inquire or apply for the position. 

◆Message from HR 

Why not gain experience at an international brand shop? 

It will definitely allow you to gain valueable experience 

which can not be provided at other local shops. 

Surronded by beautiful jewelry, it is a very enjoyable 

workplace. Regardless you have previous jewelry 

experience or not, we will be awaiting to hear from you! 

 ◆ Terms of Employment 

－Base Payment: Candidate without Previous Jewelry 

Experience 2,200＄ with Experience 2,300＄～ 

－Bonus: Variable bonus may be provided by the 

company 

－Others: Cover of doctor's consultation Fee, Uniforms 

－Other Benefits: Cover of doctor's consultation Fee, 

Uniforms 

－Work Hours: Shift Schedule: 10:00am ~ 7:00pm or 

1:00pm ~ 10:00pm 

－Holidays: Two days of per week 

－Work Locations 

Branches at UNITED SQUARE, AMK Hub ad JEM. Will 

consider location based on preferred area. 

◆ How to apply 

【Step1】Submit your CV to the email address below as 

soon as possible.  

 Email: s-asean-cij@mynavi.jp 

【Step2】Interview on 29~30th May at Singapore or 

Skype 

【Step3】Offer 

For Any Enquiries, Please Contact Us 

Tel:9641-9871(Singapore druing28th-30th May) 

+81-3-6267-4565(Japan)/ Email: s-asean-cij@mynavi.jp 

Homepage- VENUS TEARS SINGAPORE 

 

 

 

http://www.venus-tears.jp 

Facebook Page 

http://www.facebook.com/VenusTears.jp 

 

 

 


